
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

P. ni1 Of the 4th inst. for the constiuction
ot cernent sidewalks.

Svù)Nry, N.S.-A neit acaderny build-
ing is to be crected here.

PIli.,ttaKE, ONT.-An additional story
is tu bc put on the convent building.

ATLIN, 13. C.-Government will nt
once build a bridge over Pine rivet .Cîo vIl. W. T.-A petition i s i nc;rcuilition for the construr-tion of gratn-
Iithic pivemrent.

AL.ANDi.e, ONT.-It is said tu be the
intention of the G. T. R. ta erect new
offices, tu cost $1o,ooa.

RENRFtiriW, ONT.-The Renf'rev Potv.
er Comhpany ivili, it is saîd, spend $40,000
in powver development works.

N-&NZAXMlO, B C.-A jockey club bas
been formed and a race track and re-
creation grotind tvill be secuired.

M XRIPOSA, ONT.-J. D. XVeldon, # twn-
ship clerk wilI receive tenders unti the
2oth insi , for construction of two stone
bridge piers.

PORT ARTHUR, ON.-The mayor is
said ta be endeavoring ta secure govern-
nient aid for the construction of a rail-
way from Winnipeg ta Duluth.

DELIII, ONT.-The town clerk bas
been instructed ta advertise for tenders
for about i,8oo tineal feet of granotithic
stdtwatlks, and 5o or mort cords of
gravel.

W,%RWvrcK, ONî.-The township of
WVarbtà,.k propose tu issue debentures for

$2,5oo to be given as a bonus ta the
Stratbroy and Western Couniies Railway
Comnpany.

SI. MARY'S, ONT.-The couricil are
t onsidering thie question of tbe construc-
tion of new sîdewalks. The opinion pre.
vauls tbat only granolititic wvalks shoiîld
be put down.

LAKLEi.D, ONT.-A by-lawv granting
a bonus of ýbo,ooo, exemption from taxes
and a fret site ta the Lakefield Portland
Cernent Works bas been almost unanim-
ously adopted.

LON<rLTIL, QiUE-Councillor Dennîn-
court will at tbe next meeting of councîl
propose the adoption of a by-lav granting
a bonus of $i 5o,ooo for tbe establishment
of cotton mîlls.

STRATVORD, ONT.-Mr. r.j. Hepbiirn,
architect, has prepared plans for a new
Evangelical cburch, ta be erected of
pressed brick, with local stone foundation
and trimrnings.

PREý>ÇQT'1, ONT.-Clari: Brus., of
Kingston, bave entered into an agreement
with the council for the lease o! land and
the erecîjon of a building 160oX200 feet,
two stormes bîgli.

GUELIî, ONT.-The council are ask-
ing the consent of the Canada Company
ta be allowed ta grant a portion of the
market site ta a creàm separator company
for a new factory building.

S-%NDON, B.C.-Tbe mayor announces
that the rebuilding of this town, recenîly
destroyed by tire, tvfll bc procetded wîîh
irnmediately, and tbat a muth better class
of buildings will be crected.

LINtISA-Y, ONT-W. F. O'l3oyle, box
22(j, U*ndsity, will receive tenders uintil
26tb inst. for municipal debentures ta the
amouint of $4,287.-The town clerk
invites tenders for sewer construction.

HALIax, N. 8.-lt is reportcd tl-at
Mrs. Dewey, wife of Admirai Dewey, bas
purchbed Chester Island, in bit. Mar-
garctes Bay, and that si is ber purpose ta
crect a sumnier residence tbereon.

BALDUR, MAN.- Mr. P.F. Curbis wilI
ercct -a two-starev and basement store
and public hall, 33 x 8o fi, cost $6,oo0a.
hiot air beatîng, metal ceilings. etc. W.
H 3bhillinglaw, architcî, Brandon.

BEDFORD, N. S.-lt is reported that
the Bcllevîew botel lias been purchased

by an American byndicate, wvlo îvill tear
down the prescrnt building and erect a
large up.îo-date building an tlie sanie site.

DUNDAS, (JN.-The nîunicipality of
the townshiîp of Saltfleet bave passed a
by.law atborizing tîte issuing of deben-
turcs ta tbe amnint Of $4,000 for the
erection ni a %chadl bonse in said town-
ship.

QitEnLc, QUE -An Amierican syndi-
ca e bave purcliased framn tbe Crown
Lands Departînent tVO imîpnrtant %valtr
powers at Lake St. John, and have botind
tbemselves ta erect iihin foui years pulp
and ather factories ta the value ai $.4,ooo,.
00a.

WArERFRoD, ONT.-The reeve bans
sugigested ta tbe ratepiyers tbe advisa-
biity a! canstructing 5 5,ooo (cet of grana.litlîîc sidewalk. at an estimaued cnst ai
$6,ooo. An effortwîiil alsa be made ta
secure the construction a! a new bridge
an Main street.

HULL, QUE.-It is probable that the
construction ai the proposedi newv wbarf,
for whicb a grant ai $io,ooo bas been
placed in tbe Dominion estimates, will be
comnienced tbis summer. Ail plans,
sounidings, etc. have been prepared. The
estimated cost is $35,000.

GALT, ONT.-The farmers af North
Dumfries township met recently ta co-.
sider the advisability ai construcuing a
drain, 4 miles in length. An estimnate
%vas received from Mr. Bcîwman, C. E.,'wvho places tbe casu ait $2,500. The pro-
Ject bas been favotably receaved and wiull
prabably be carried aur.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The Union Minîing
Co. bave cammenced the erectian o! a
cement manufactuting plant an ube
Nortbern Pacific railîvay near Miami.-
Gen. Brown, arcbitect, îvall receive tenders
unttt the gtb inst. for plumbing and steam
beating for the science building af Man-
itoba University.

ARTIIUR, ONT.-At a recent gatb-
ering the project for the construction oftan
electric railway !romn Port Daver ta Berlin,
was considered. The projert inclucres
electric connection between Guelphi and
tbis town. It is reported that the greater
part ai the money requircd ta buîld the
line bans already been secured.

I3ROCKVILLE, ONT-Mr. O.G. Staples,
a! the Tbousand Islands Houel, Alex-
andria Bay, is said ta be negauîatîng with
a New York capîtalist for the ereciison ai
a large club bouse at cast o! $iS,ooo.-
Mr. Dillon, arcbatecu, lias been instructed
ta prepare plans and speciflcauians for
remodelling the offices ai the cony
officiais.

RAT PORTAGE, ON.-It is reported
that a large saw milI îvill be erecred at
Koocbicbing by Duîluth business nmen.-
A depuitation !rom thîs tawn bave recentiy
interviewed the Dominion and Ontario
Goverr.ments with regard ta the con-
struction a! dams at the head ai Rainy
river for the purpose ai securing a reserve
supply o! water.

WVATERLOO, QNT.-Tbe town council
give notice ai theti intention ta pass a by-
law granting a bonus o! $900a ta aid the
Part Dover, Brantford, Berlin -and God-
ericb Raihvay Company.-The county
cauncil give notice a! a by-law ta raîse
the sum a! 5,ooo with wbicb ta buîld an
addition ta the House of Refuge, and ta
make improvements ta the countyjaîl.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT. -The rate-
payers bave adoptcd a by-taw grantîrîg
exemption tram taxation and certain ather
concessions ta the Lake Superiar Power
Ca., in return for whicb the company
agree ta construct additional wvorks, at
cast ai $2.ooo,ooo, sucb %vorks tn incluide
an additional water powver canal, a rail-
road, railway station, wharves and docks,
.and the building of a street ruvy

NeLsOr4, B3. C.-PIlans arc now being
considcred for a Roman Catbolic convent

scbool building.-J. Fred Hume will erect
a row of tetnient bouses.-'rlîe C. Il R
are layîng out a new yard.-Work will bc
commenced shoruly on iîîîprovenicuts ta
C. P. R. property. The work is estimat.
ed ta, cost from S8o,ooo ta $goooo.-
Messrs. Cane & McDonald, arcbitects,
have prepired plans for a new liotel build.
ing ta cost S40,oo0.

BIZANTFORD, ONT. -In return for con-
cessions from the municipality the Adams
Wagon Ca., Limited, agree ta purcliase
three acres of land in tbis City and ercct
a building and plant to cost $4,ooo.-The
mayor bas suggested tc the G, T. R.
Company the necessity for an adtliion-àl
span tu ibeir bridge across the Grand
river. The rity is about ta spend an
additional $25,ooo for the prevention of
floods.

WELT.AND, ONT.-Mr. E. A. C. Pew,
president of the Canadian Steel Ca.,
states tbat the company wilt procetd ai
rince with tire erectian of extensive works
immediately soutb of the Michigan Cent-
raI railway trarks. He furtber states tbat
two separate manufacturing conccrnis,
who use steel plate, are neRoriating ttitb
is company for ternis, th the abject of

locating their factories at Welland.-Mr.
W. M. German states that the Ontario
Power Co. wili begin tbe construction of
tvorks tbis summer.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The counicil
propose ta pass a by-laîv, grantîng thie
sum of $4,o00 per year utia 1916, tu (155151
the WVelland Vale Manuiac.turing Co. ta
reconstrurt its buildings and plant, re-
cently destroyed by fire.-Tbe city counicîl
gives noptice of by-laws ta grant partial
exemption from taxation for ten years tu
Louis P. Snider. He proposes tu engage
in the manufacture a0'aer and 3grees
ta instali a plant for tbîsp'urose not later
than tbe ist af October nexr. The coun-
cil alsa propose ta pass a by.law ta
authorize the barrowing af $25,ooo, witb
îvhîcb ta crect a new collegiate institute
building.

HAMILTON, ONT.-It îs reported ta be
the intention af the Grand Trunk Rail-
way tu establish an uptown station at the
corner af King street and Ferguson aven-
ue.-It is tbrught tbat the propased Odd-
Fellows' Homne may be located in tbis
city. The inatterwivll came up forconsid-
eration at a meeting of the Grand Lodge tu
be beld in August.-t'lans bave been pre-
pared and tenders wilt be iurtted shottly
for ibe erection of several new buildings
for the Imperial Cotton Company, includ-
inp a main mill, tbree stories in heiglit,
two btorey finishing room, large starage
waî'ehouse, boiter, machine and carpen-
ter shops.

KINGSTON, ONT. - The ratepayerb
bave approved of a by-lav autborizing
tbe granting of $4,ooa per year for fifreen
years ta a cancern tvhicb promises ta put
up buildings ta the value ai $200,000 and
manufacture r,ooo tons of iran per day.-
St. Miary's cemetery committee will erect
a large water tank and extend the water
supply pipes tbrouRhout the grounds.-
The Dominion Carton Milîs Co. invite
tenders for painting.-H. P. Smith, ardui-
tect, 'vili receive tenders until S p. m., for
the erection of a bell tawer, stone porcli,
etc., for tbe churcli of the Assumption,
Ernsville, Ont.-The cammîttee af the

& -li Schaol Board have repanied
against the presenit enlargement of the
Williamsvillie scbool, the need of increas-
cd accommodation at an earîy date is,
bowever, recog nized.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The local press inake
reference ta the unsatisfactory condition
af the sireets, and urge the construction
a! wood pavements.-A sub-committee
has recommcnded to tbe counicil the pur.
dbase of the court block at Indiantawn,
ta be converted inta a public square.-A
sub-committee of the committee af the
carlncil hava recommçp4c4 the macadam-
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